
Dear Sir/Madam,
Please see the following document, the proposal in which contains the summary of a 
new form of business in the world of media and communication are called DPS.

I am an apple developer certificated, ID# KA2GG4UCHH.
Landing gratefully in the new wave of marketing or advertising phenomenon, they call
it digital publishing, this product works in multiplatforms tablet; Android, Ipad and 
Playbook.
We used to spam our customer with email blast, sms blast, newsletter or internal 
digital magazine; in this level we maintain our customer in text mode and image 
static, now we can indulge our customer with multimedia.
Here's the sample:
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JZPLuXdHV-8
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FHePLxOr_RA
I was a Public Relation Professional. 
My career objective was in Printing area, Advertisement, Web Development, 
Multimedia and all Communications matters. 
My overall objective is to become part of an aggressive and highly motivated team 
with the opportunity for advancement. A position to utilize my training, skills and work
experience to meet employer's expectations, goals and overall objectives.

I Job Experience
I've been maintaining the site of Pas Band and Baconickpablokorona at geocities.
I was worked for my own business named Anomali inc. Bandung as Web consultant 
until "Indonesia's krismon". For PT. Matra Telekominko Proktor as information
division supervisor and responsible as multimedia production and web authoring until 
November 2000, as a web designer at musiket indonesia until October 
2001(bankrupt), Worked for pt. naver indonesia dot com for being web
developer until April 2004. Pelangi advertising as art director till July 19, 2005. 

From September work at PT. Mabua Harley-Davidson as an assistance PR till 4 
December 2009 and continuing my life as freelancer.

II. Summary of Computer Special Skill
Operating Systems; Windows XP & Mac
Database; MYSQL.
Programming Languages; HTML, Java Script, PHP. 
Desktop & Net Publishing; Adobe; photoshop, premiere,
dimensions, streamline, persuasion, illustrator, Flash, Indesign, Dreamweaver.
Corel 12, Sound Forge, Microsoft Office.

III. Skills/qualifications
 Ability to use equipment such as video captures, scanners, digital cameras, and

high-end printers, tablets mobile. More than 8 years web and design 
multimedia experience. 

 Ability to hand code HTML & PHP languages. Strong knowledge of DHTML 
JavaScript interactivity and Cascading Style Sheets and dynamic website with 
PHP and MySql. 

 Ability to learn to use new software and technologies in a relatively short period
of time. 

 Ability to work independently yet thrives in a team environment.
 Bilingual in Indonesia and English. 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FHePLxOr_RA
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JZPLuXdHV-8


 DIY photography. 
 Good in writing a report and playing electric guitar with loudest sound. 
 Hybrid Mobile apps
 Taylor-made Digital Publishing
 SEO
 Strategic Communication

IV A. Presentation             

http://www.rvrs-labs.com---> expired
http://www.candradarusman.com--->expired
http://www.musiknetindonesia.com--->expired
http://www.tepatguna.com--->expired
http://www.indralesmana.tv--->expired
http://www.koil.net--->expired
http://www.w-21.com--->expired
http://www.not-a-pup.com--->expired
http://www.rizaarshad.net--->expired
http://www.donnysuhendra.com/--->expired
http://www.naver.co.id--->expired
http://www.kci.or.id
http://www.keyko-n-keyko.com --> expired
http://www.naverindonesia.com---> in developed
http://www.cybertoko.com--> expired
http://www.hasko.co.id/
http://www.gbi-gilgal.org/--> expired
http://marco-diana.com/--> expired
http://www.pelangi-ad.com--> expired
http://www.binwines.com --> expired
http://www.akzonobeldekorina.com
http://centrojakarta.com
http://harley-davidson-jakarta.com
http://eppconindo.com/
http://xpose-tech.com/
http://revengecycleworks.com/
http://www.esc-ina.com
http://www.talentku.com
http://www.abnonbarat.com
http://sakuraregency2.com/
http://lihatkomputer.com
http://matrixcommindo.com
http://jmc.co.id
http://tokosepedabekas.com
http://  valentinandimas.com
http://zemmerawood.com/

3012 till now
bakulide.com
sportwire.in
wildboys.tv

http://zemmerawood.com/
http://valentin/
http://tokosepedabekas.com/
http://jmc.co.id/
http://matrixcommindo.com/
http://lihatkomputer.com/
http://sakuraregency2.com/
http://www.abnonbarat.com/
http://talentku.com/
http://revengecycleworks.com/
http://xpose-tech.com/
http://eppconindo.com/
http://harley-davidson-jakarta.com/
http://www.akzonobeldekorina.com/


newstv.co.id

Some of my masterpiece and still they are, others will be showing at bakulide.com :
POP & PHOTOGRAPHY:



WEB:







MOBILE:

FAQApps



E-Magazine
Mercan le Athle cClub

E-Magazine
MercedesBenz



Saleskit
Tata Motor



Saleskit
Tata Motor

Inilah.com
Richmedia banner

h ps:/ /www.youtube.com/watch?v=cJmf1lCD7C8



Inilah.com
Richmedia banner

h p:/ / www.youtube.com/ watch?v=xjbXkSuXl8Y



StrategicCommunica on


